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SANJOAUAIN INTELLIGENCE.
[From the Sock tontim es,Aug.17.]


.*n^The San i'l-inmcn I'l-etn.-y-Wf rrgfti tvhtitice Ihulono or two ofthlncws|t;i|K>rs ofSun Friini isco, hIU(.h1U(.conilesieiuleil to i|ii;uiilwithmc h other, ntul hlilniMinJiersonnlities which very illhecoiiie the mnant»u,i
Uipli-ii(ler«of thn |iul»lir tniml. (Ine itpws|iuti( rinimrticnlnr n|.|»«rs Indelight iv wiitinpdoWn tin- 1,1 \u0084vnle rhiiniiter ofmen whoIhvy MnpnM luive firidThis is iharncfal pntnleting Id » vitmttd tH«te. v H
|>im, (thr lowest i.Hs|>i ing of ineiit.) run bflMrmkotl', the writer is tiikleil woniltoiiKly. Hurrly ||\u0084.
t'lnes are pvcntful enough, nml the WBtltlof the Cfi|fi<
tnimily suflicirittlyOfgWli to rpj|tiire that the spaceoccupied |»y this trash fliouhl he filled with luonvii'mililnmutter.
I'yImportant arnngctnents nre befna midn i,y Hj.uity in our town for carrying fjoods to the rich<\,ureported to lipin the vicinityofthe Ynhnliver111 tlie Sicrrn Nevada. They stnte thai the routs frotn•Stockton to lilt)locality possesses ndvniitni;i» whii|,will('ommiiitd the limit? ofthose diggings.
City I'Jrrtion.—An election for ineinhrrs tolillyd-Caticies iv the CityCouncil, willCome offon Tuesday


next. Tho only rniidi«lnte« we Imve heard hamn!nieC. M,Weht-r,and 11, \V. Wallis, Etqn,—Bteekttm
Jour.
Sloped—An individenlwoikinninCanon's Creektook out iv two dnys fcflOOO—sold his hole for t'tOuij


—unceremoniously borrowed n horse, and 'vamosedthe iiincho.' Should this meet the eye of tho indivi.dual, he isrequested to return his four legged comr-ade tohis former ownors.
Arre»t ofAntonio Miirinno.—A\\\ninu .Mariano, whois the supposed murderer of Foster, the partner ofSavage, of the Merced, wn.i arrested 011 Thursday


lust. The particulars of this horrible ultiiirwe «nVeina recent nunihcr.
SuiciDK.—Mr.Pi R. Porter, who latelycnnimeiiccd


liiisiness inStockton, put nn end to his existence In-cutting his throut witha razor, on Wednesday morn-ing.
AirPorter hud for some time pust heen laboring


under mental excitement, uttrihuted hy his friends to
anxiety respecting commercial nll'uirs; he ul»o evinc-
ed iin'iituluherrutions upon religious suhjects, beingimpressed with the belief that lie wus to become a
sacrifice for thu sulvution of the.woilil.
Tin; Times Informs tis tliut v race wus to come oil'


Saturday lust overthe UnionCourse, Stockton. Cu|.t.
Sparrow bucks his Culifurniu inure, Canella, ugainst
tbo soiuewlint celebrated gray California horse,
known as the Kucer,ofLyons, and 11.1 tliriwinner of
$7.r>,ooo. The match already excites a considerable
degree ofinterest among thu "knowing ones," who
fancy that they havd "got a dead thing" this time.
The Kucer is a favorite,his past history standing high,
nnd the odds are inhis favor; however, Canella hm
her friends who keep quiet. Distance, 4(10 yards.
Dr. Hudcliir,Editorof tlio Stockton Time*, v geu-


tleiminofscientific acquirements? gives tohis read-
ers the result of observations in Zoology in those
parts.
LampyrUa. —On Tuesday evening Mr. Purdy di-rected our attention to two insects belonging to* thisclass inthe yurd of the Stockton Club House. Theyappeared ns two bright upots upon the surface oftheground, the light being about tho Rizo of v milletseed and/ ofremarkable brightness. [Jjkui taking


them uj) from the ground, onpuper nnd carrying
them intoa room,welllighted with lump* the fightthey emitted was not lessened.
The light is emitted from tbo fore extremity of thebody immediately behind the autennte. The insect


in its progress raises its head a few lines from theground, by whichits course is easily seen.


Tux. Nicaragua Stkamkks. —Tho steamer "Di-
rector," built by the Nicaragua Cnnul C, to runon
the river San Juan, willbe ready to take her depar-
ture in a few days. The steamer


"
Orus" willply


011 Lake Nicaragua under the name of"Nicaragua,"
as Mum us their transit communications are 011 the
route. -These arruugements willcause a great change
in tho California travel when they are completed.


—
Xeie YorkKrprrxt.


ARRIVALSAT HOTELS.


St. Francis Hotel, Aug.18, 1850.—I)rA F Hill, IISN; A
W I'uotc, Surrameiito City;Mi»» Wilson, Bhii FraaclaeO] VVIIllnyden,do jIIIiUudgo, Hun Jute: i:IISluiilun, lU'lliciu;
IIHicks,Sacramento pity1 Juhn Kiggn,dv; S Wuriujr, do; J
I!Siurr, do; J Hurl, Marytville; I' 1) Holder, Sut-rauieiito
City; I.«' Keml.lc, Bun l'raucisco.


Shipping INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF SAN FRANCISCO, AUG. 19, 1850.


55^"No arrival*yesterday. Very thick outside.
Vxr" Notice


—
Consignees of Mdf. brig Ann, from


Acapuleo, willmeet at the ollice of Justice Hoffman,
Clay streut, Portsmouth Square, Thin Day, at 12o'clock
51. lor the purpose ofadjusting the average bonds.


Sa.muki' Kybuhz,
nuglO-1* Owner and Consignee.
Ei?~ Uahque Alpha, from New York.—Consignees


by this vessel are hereby notified that allgoods not called
for onor before Friday, 23d, willbe landed by the agents
and sold to pay freight and charges.
auglUS Mkl-k&Fai.mkk, Clay street wharf.


Daily AltaCalifornia.


E. C.Kemble & J.E. Durivage, Editors.
MONDAY MORNING, AUG.19, 1850.
WHmSmMMH Cityranha»e Ita All*******P»
nrr
*Co.. In tlio r/.i«r 7V«r» lliul.lm*,HmmM .»rrM. Pith-


irriplionxand mlvrrli-rmrnl.will t">rrcrivrd l.y thrm.


Nil*JOHH.— Mr. ItoMACIsrA, (of IWford
*IVs V.%


nfeM'V 1* itiilf milhnriacil InririMTeniilwrlplinn*ami mlvrr-
UmmufliriM-</m c*nfi>r*i». Bntiwrtban willDml th.ir
i.nprmdlhinnfflr*,Cit.r llnlflarnt Maiwlon lln»»e, npnn thr
arrival ofIh*Kxptvnlino of»tn«,(\u25a0«, <l»ily.


•I'lir .»lln millIIn-Honorn l»itllinilir«.
As somo ofihefrirmh of this paper hi the city jirr»«


cifSmiFrancisco have exhibited Idn certain degree
an iinpcrtinont curiosity to wltneiithe result ofopin-
ion*advanced byus concerning the recent wrypatri-
otic rebellionintho Southern mine*, wolinvothought
jir«|irr toplace before them and our reader* the fol.
lowing1'ili.oiinl on tin- Mibjt-ct, which is extracted
from the last number of tho Stockton Timti, This
paper wan tho lint established in the Hun Jonquin
District, and the views of its talented editor are
generally respected, and seldom disputed. Afew
day* since we took occasion to remind tho public
of the reodincsi to desist from precipitate mid
mischevious action, displayed allat once by the in-
habitants of tho disaffected district. The cause of
tho unnatural excitement had been properly placed
before tho public mind Inthose parts, and like true
Aiiio-icans, the spirit so inimical to foreign labor in
themines disappeared almost instantly. .
We had intended to drop farther discussion of the


subject, and leave tho taunts of our cotemporariei to
recoil upon them. Tho course of the Alia in all
matters involvingthe feelings and interests ofcitizens
of our State, is too widelyand perfectly understood
to caunu us to sutler ut the hands of hasty diiorgan-
iits; and having acted our part in good faith, mid
withconscientious motives, we prefer to retire from
debate whenitcease* to develop seiviculile truths
orbo ofcommon utility:
The A!tn California and the Sonorian Trouble*.


—
On thesubject ot tho recent attempted ejectment of
the foreign population, inparticular tho Mexican por-
turn ofit, the Alia California has spoken out. We
emphatically assure our eotemporarics that their view-
is tliecorrect one, and they willbe supported in it
byevery respectable observer of the times in this
district. Every merchant and trader is diametrically
opposed to tho recent movement, ami each, heart and
soul condemn, the narrow minded, narrow smiled
views ofthe anti-foreigner party. Itappears to us
that the most singular ignoi'auceuf the stale ofpublic
opinion inthese parts exists at Sun FrtUicitco, The1
most widespread sympathy exist* in favor ofthe
Mexican, whoinuinety-niue coses out oftho hundred,
is a friend and excellent customer, aud weure sony
tn observe that some ofour coteiuporaries in tin-most
savage aud unseemly manner havo attempted toIliug
obloquy aud disgrace upon so-called "grousers" and
others, when our nation has thrown over them the
Hag ofprotection in the most solemn manner. Inno
country in Christendom would this bo tolerated ex-
cept inCalifornia. Shuttle. !Shame !to spit on a man
because he wasborn under awarmer sun than ihoufl
upon our birth.
The Mexican is ofthe utmost Ulrica in tho South-


ern mines. Wo ask those who have hud nctual ex-
perience inminingoperation! inthis country, wheth-
er the American, withnilhis impatience ofcontrol,
his impetuous temperament, his ambitions, yearning,
willever bo content to deny himself the pleasures of
civilizedlifein the States, aud tor thti sake offrom
four to eight dollars per day, bo content to develop
tho resources of tho dry digging* of the country.
We say emphatically


—
No! We havo learned from


experience that lie. willnut do it. Now, however
happily, the .Mexican is milderin spirit, more con-
tented to endure, more willingto sutler, more weak
spirited, ifyou please. This, then, in the man who
should develop tho reiourcci of the dry diggings,
give stability to tho credit of tin:Stat«\ and add to
the monetary circulation ami commercial wealth of
tho couutry. Therefore do we applniul the spirit
evinced by the Alta, aud moxt heartily condemn the
narrow minded views of those who cull us "recre-
ants." ,
But itappears that more "rtcreanti" hare betrayed


themselves. The) Southern mailulso brought us the
followingcopy of resolutions, adopted at a meeting
of miners, which we are requested to publish. We
question whether our countrymen fullyunderstand
tho danger to which they subjected themselves |>y
assuming such a position as the ono from which
tlieir resolutions emanate. Itisa woeful reflection
that these uiay*>ring down upon them the thunders
ofan indignant


—
daily newspaper. Wo can promise


them, however, that our citizens pay for indignation'
which sometimes protitcth not, and that they havo a
marvellous way of believing as much as they are
pleased to,ofau editor's sincerity inthese suspicious
times.
Ata meeting of tho Miners of Rodgcri'i Bur,Tu-


oluume. ltiver, California, held oiltin: !)thday of Au-
cust, 1850, Mr.ltuinscy was chosen Chairmuu, aud
Mr.A.Alford,Secretary.
The chairman stated the object of the meeting to


be, to take into consideration tho most feasible plan
ofallaying the public excitement, and providing for
thogeneral safety.
B. lturke,Esq. otlerrd tho followingKesoliitious


which were unanimously adopted:
Whereat, theirreal •xcitruient prevailing in(hopublic mind,


growingoutof th« nuuieroua tun of rubbery uuil murder
which have rnceutly beeu committed in tin- community, lm»
turn takeu advautage ofby many per>oua of deappi air ihur-
acler, whounder the pretext ofredreaain* public wrong!aud
providing for llitiro»u •afrty, have bern guiltyoflbs moit
llagitioua couduct lowurda tbe ilrxirau |ioiturnof ilirpopula-
tion.
Many penout ofSpaniik origin,against whom Iherr had uot


been a »ord ofeouiplniut,Imvis beru murdered by llimuruf
limia. Other* have bern robbed ofIhiirbortea, muli», anna,
aud even money, by lhe»e pertom, while artiug aa they pre-
tended under the authority oflaw. Aud aa Ilir uaturul romr-
qurute oftliiai cour»i> ofconduct on the purt of them .iiurri-
caua ia loIrritate,und make rarllilca of Iheritil and well dia-
poafdof ih«Mexicuua. Therefore,
ItnoltiJ, That the citizeua ofIhia lii>r will tlixounlrnuiiir


any act of viuleuce romniilted agaiu»t prareable per>ou> ofuuy
race livingor traveling iuthia community, and Millton ewry
ineana iu their potter tobriiijr all iiii-iiguiltyofoHVurea uguiu>l
aui'b ,u i»ou», toapeedy puuuhinenl.
lUivUtit,linn we willaull'cr no prraon who may In- a»»oii


•ted withIkeae Amiri.au guerrillaa, to reuiniu uuIhia liar.
/.'iiu/tci/, That the .f.'/u Vuli/vmi*,S.m Kruuil»<o, und


Htuckttn Timtibe requealed lo publi»h tlieau prnowKllnfa
KnUKKr Kamskv, L'hiimuuu.


A.ALroiD,Hci-relury.


Fi'Hioi's Driving.
—
Tha pulice cannot be too active in


jiutiiu îulonv tin- ordinance to prewnt rapid driving.
One cauuot pus ulunir atret-t without having his neck or
hialimbs put injeopardy;ami wIure the ai.lc wul!»n urn
\u25a0o IiiiuImii.i1up us inIn'iuipucsibltt, and every pcrsou is
compelled tulictuke to tho middle uf tin* street, these Je-
hu's ihouIJ be iiiude to I.,Ithe force ofthe stutute. Tliu
cruelty tothe puir beast* is unotlicr consideraiion. Au
elderly geutlcmau WU knocked down and runover iu
Montgomery street, yesterday, mn| vvo hopu the full
force of the luw willbo put tuUiuperpetrator of tlio out-


Hall at Sokoma.
—
Aninvitation hu> bern extend-


ed us to joint)u> citizen* ofSouomtal u ball to bo
giv«*u iulUat jilaceon Wednesday next.


Kami Alakm.—The ulariu of lire last evening
railedout tht> firecoiiipuuiei,but could be traced to
10 ittfliuitefuuse,


JsWBNTONTBLIiIOI3NCIf
!*»«»tiiim<\ np» .—Welrtive- received a<'o|iynfthe


l/r»»« »* ttetntd ofKriihiy I*-I. Tl« inill.ut litlle
•»>•(i«itaiiicd tlii'iein Tftlujbic to ourreaders. The
•ill*iu»i.'llTj«»iicefrom that section of tbe rountry is
iosi^h'<i'il in the followingparagraphs. The editor
says:


—
Them has Inen n new discovery made on the


South Brunch of the North Fort ofthe Kenther Uiv-
rr. The digging i.« oflimited ••strut, but veryrich.
Muchbf the gold taken out in inlump*, weighing
from a i|iiarter nfnilounce to several ounces.
UsalitOM Mar continues topuy well. Itis said that


nine thousand dollars were taken out on Satiirdny
kit.
There nro several "large* gold stories told about


town, hut they need (onl'uinntioli; we willnot there*
fore repeat them. .
Tho llnalilsnyiiofbttlineSS —Many here nro coin-


]>l;iiningof bttsineil being very dull with them, yettrge imilomininud teams an; continually leaving
hrre withgood* for thn mines, nnd there are toffle
parties hero who alwuyn n]i|ienr to Imvo litisiness
enough." 'I'lm fmili,ili'iirlinilini^ milinour «lai~.


Hut Inuurarlvt'i."
Ynbtt City.—Wo like our sister town very much i


but it's npeculiar liking. Wo likoitbecause itis a
pleasant place to go toof nn nfternoon, ns v reluxn-
tion iroiiiour CBTes| W8 likeithecnuse inthose dig-
gings tho glorious sun •hines "o'er lair women nud
brave men ;"not to say anything about tho Indiiiu
nnekeria, where one enn, if in tho right mood nnd
spirit, learn many n lesson, lint the Yuhatis must
allowus to say that ns to busineai, Marysvllle "nover
surrenders."
Vastlyproper, neighbor Taylor,although wo don't


hall'like the Intimate connection: which übstrnctedly
or iihiloftophiftiuglyyour pen has given


"
fair wo-


men," "brave men," and uncomlallc diggers. We
like not such v combination of "foreign airs" and"native graces." Tho Herald man is v "princely
bachelor," and must beware how ho imperils his
hopes ninoiig the girlsofYtthii. We claim to know
somewhat of things thereabouts. Ifv man wauls to
soo pretty girls lethim go to Vuba City.
Wo notice in tho Herald the announcement of


Judge Fieldns candidate for Representative to the
Stute Legislature, fromTuba County, at tho October
elections.


o —.
Tiilileof Ili-ilum<-h.


We findin the columns of the Stockton Times the
following valuahle comiiiuiiicatioii:
Dear Sir—The inquiries having often been made


ofme relative to the distance of diflereut points on
the river,Isend you the following table made hy a
careful estimate from dillerentmaps and surveys in
mypossession, allowing tho exact localityofallthe
towns noilplaces mentioned. The distances in some
cases may !>«• a littlemore than 1 have put down, hut
they are sufficiently near fornilpurposes. <:. v.«.


Nlrnmboiil Itoutr*in t^aliforiiiii.
Milf8front Krinn Sau
rack place, t'rancimo.


Prom San Francisco toAlvck) 10
Up Siicnimtulo Rivtr.


From San Frunclico to Benicla 40
11 Hi'iiii'iatoNew York 3.*. 05" New YorktoButteraville 58 VU" Sutlcrnvillp to Sairuineiilo 8 12.r>"


SiiiTu nlntv Springl'ii'lil 17 IJ-J" Sprin^licUl loFremont 3 143"
Fremont to Iliitnville 75 220" Butteville to Colual 3 ia


M C*uluai lo'J'ehuina Ii........ SWU"
Ti'lianiii to Butler City f> £14


Ip t'ealher llirrr." San Franclaco toFremont 14.%" Fremont toNlcolaui 10 155"
Mi-iihiiixtnIM i« Ii 101"
I'liiiiiii»lo IliwkKiiiirlii- 4 1«5•• IliirkKuiicliplo XlDorailu 1 Hit;" XlDorado to Eliza 8 ltiH"
i:iiza to Yuba City 4 112" Yulm(Mty to Columbianu 11 Igi" Yuba f.'ily via Yuba KiverloMuryx-
villo 1 173
IpSan Joaquiu llirrr—East Chanurl." New Yorkof llifPucilic loinoutli of


the Alokeliinnie 24 89"
Mokelumue H S3"
West Chunnel to Middlo Channel 8 100" Middle (,'haimil(ol.on«Tree 24 124" I,oiin Tree to Stockton Slough 5 12SI"
up tua Slough to Stockton U . \;u


\u25a0 Main Channel." Stucktimlo Middle Channel 17 \u0084 149" MiddleChannel to Doak't Ferry :» 15'J" Honk's toSan Joaquin City '. 17 ltv.i"
ManJoaquin to Belcher's Ferry 7 17C"
Hi'lcher'» loTuoluiiiiuiKiver ;i lit"
Tuolumnn to (jruysou 7 lyl" up the river to Tuolumne City 5 lrtl


From New Yurk of the I'ucilic to Dunk's
Ferry by £aat Channel 14(1


l.enjrlll»!' llliiidlrI'hiillllel 35
—
lilt)


Difference 8
Orby Stockton 0more t;
.Milkingv tliflcrencc H


From Stockton to Mokelumne. River 4S
l'|iIn GeorginuCliuiinel 3 4(JThroughOsorfinaChannel to Sue. River.. 17 C3
TheucrloSiiri'iiiiieiilul'ily 3-J UJ


Pacific Oi.,i,i.
From Ban Francinco to llunilioldt liny.... 2.'<o"


lluiulnil.lt to Trinidad Bay iti 273
"Trinidad Bay toColumbia River 378 c>su


"Hot Doings."—\Yu wish Mr. King had been
withus yesterday, to have learned a "thingor two"
concerning tho climate of Sun Francisco. Not pre-
suming to question the infallibilityof his favorite
wind theory, wemildly venture ourbelief that after
explaining to the public satisfaction why the wiud
didn'tblow,nor tho fogs rollin, nor the usual humid
atmosphere ofevening prevail, but all day long and
until lute at night 'twus hot—hot —hot—wo shall
be prepared to listen to almost anything Mr. King
may Bay on the subject ofJoshua's feat, in suspending
fromtliodiurnalexercise ofhis rather important func-
tions, old Mr.Sol. We shall never be üblo to "gut
itthrough our hair," that theairofthis latitude is any
more tractable than "that air"distinguished person-
age. Mr, Kinghas token us wilkhis windyreport,
most successfully.
lv lootb, yesterday was a very warm day. The


preacher in the square felt it to bo so, und
abridged hi.s exhortations a fullfive minute* at leu»t>
to our inexpressible relief. Ladies fluttered through
the streets withfull und sun sluulu upraised, (ielits
\u25a0ought the dispensers ofgenial draught! und mildde-
coctions. Nica young men inwhitepant* never be-
fore- looked so bewitchingly, Stout old gentlemen
toddled along in the shady ways, and withreeking
and ruddy faces, jiltedthe handkerchief as they walk-
ed. Ire cream s, cobblers, und cold water baths were
sought I'm111 one cmIofthe cityto the other. Inshort,
Sunday hail come, everybody said, uud drought with
it"airs from heaven or breaths from"'—the searching
Sucruiueiito. Nobody read or dilated upon the ex-
citement, the weather wintoo worm. The thermom-
eter exhibited mime pretty "lulltalk." lvthe cool-
est part ofour brick office, ut mid-day, the mercury
marked DO degrees, The average temperature or
this cliintiti' is uhout M degrees. Last night, ut !)
o'clock, the mercury stood ut n-i degrees, ivv well
veiitihitcdajuirtineiit ofour olliee.


'


1%Kami-us l)iK.-f-The HejMiblic,which left I'unuuitt
on the >7<h •.'» a..iJ «u'»v-i|ucutly reported ut Acupul-•
>', in t»» 4j*.•* ftUt i-Ccuadur and tliwWot
wit':


m
'
l'li«lrnlilfli-niiiUimril. T-',T-',


• .
Till*highly |iopularanil creditnbly orgnni/ed citi-


/rnc<»»ps rctiiriH*!tootircityfrom SacrnMMito,Jc,sler-
dny inoininj;. lii'ylamlrd Qom the,,«totd lliinter,
nnd preceded bf nlgind ofjrnnijc niarrk^l inn very
romnieiidalile nnjujfr to their Armory, wherr they
\sero di<tini«srdilift' rxpedition which railed from
ourliusiness circles seventy-live of themost prominent
citizens ofSun r'rniici.«co, hnvinff flidid.
The (iitard, Rlthotlgti n long r«tal>li.«hed military


organization, yet require>s bard drillin"nnd frri|tieiit
exercise. Many nfitstncmboM have held commis-
sions inth(!regular ntniy,BIKJ there are hut few ofits
legitimate attache* to whom the Ritnkct is uul'aiuilinr.
lint withthe coiivruirncies nnd facilities for BCqulf
Ingperfect discipline, nttttiberlng some of the finest
drilltrffleen in Cidifoiiiia,wr hope and expect sooll
to witfteMimprovmneiit in the ranks of the finnrd,
thnt, we fed assured willstay nothing short of the
most thorough and complete acquirement of military
skill.
The Guard was culled together on the reception of


the exciting new* fromSacramento, ,nnl notwithstand-
ingthe important juncture inour business iitl'air.iwhich
demanded the; individualpresence of its mt'inhcl's in
our city, tho entire company declared fur immediate
co-operation with the nuthoritieAofSacramento City
in tho suppression of riot nnd inpport of tho law.
Adopting the simplest uniform suitable to the occa-
sion, not yet having procured its complete martial
attire] thetiaard took passage on the morning of the
I.lth,In thesteamer Senator, for the scene of turbu-
lence and bloodshed, accompanied by our worthy
Mayor, Col. Geary. The no less patriotic than luv-
isldy liberal spirit whichprompted the agents ofthat
deserving boat, to extend every courtesy and atten-
tion to the Guard on the trip to Sacramento, merits
tho warmest praise, l'ussagen were provided fire,
und tho hospitalities of her prompt and skilfuloffi-
cers enjoined, on the occasion. Her well served
larih-r und bounteously provided bar were thrown
open to the company, as ulso to the gallant "Protec-
tion"boys, whohandsomely volunteered to join the
expedition. The Senator, nud the ngreeuhle enter-
tainment received at the hands ofher agent nnd offi-
cer*,willlong bo associated in the minds of tlirir
late guests.
At Sacramento City, tho Guard, immediately on


arrival,reported ready for duty, hut such was the ns-
pect ofalliiiis,that, although sensible ofthe efficiency
of the aid proffered them, tho Cityauthorities didnot
deem it expedient to pursue a course which would
havo involved the volunteers in active and arduous
service. They were waited upon, however, hy Com-
mittees from the Common Council and Militaryau-
thorities


—
whose respective jurisdiction, itis to be re-


gretted, was v subject ofmuch debute among the Sae-
ramentans during the recent disturbances


—
and ten-


dered the hospitalities ofthe city. Theyquartered
at tho Columbia, one of the first hotels inthe Stute,
and received every species of attention from tho city
authorities. Military discipline was maintained,
guard mounted during tho day and night indifferent
parts ofthe city,nud the general hearing and deport-
ment of tho corps very favorably commented upon,
by the people ofSacramento. On Friday, evening,
the Guard attended, bypolite invitation, the Pacific
Theatre.
The squatters had been dispersed, public tranqui-


lityrestored, nnd there aoeuied little left for the vo-
luutsers toperform ; on Saturday they prepared to
return to Sun Francisco. They had participated in
the funeral rites performed over the remains of the
gallant and lamented sheriffMcKinnoy,andhad been
once mustered forlieldexercise, at whichthe most con-
vincing proofs ofa susceptibilityofhighmilitarytrain-
ingwere evinced byour citizen corps. They were
pressed by the citi/eus of Sacramento and the Corpo-
ration to pai take still further of the hospitalities ge-
nerously provided for them, and on the mustering of
the company preparatory to taking leave, itwas elo-
quently addressed hy Col. E.J. C. Kevven especially
appointed bythecitizensof ourgrutcful sister city,and
by Acting-Mayor Strong, for the corporation, solicit-
ing the deferment for a few days of the contemplated
departure. Captain Howard, of the Guards, briefly
and happilyresponded, declining the further exten-
sion of the civilities which had honoured his com-
mand, uud shortly niter, escorted by tho cityautho-
rities, uud v volunteer company recently organized at
Sacramento, theGuard embarked for this place, leav-
ing the wharf amidloud cheers from the assembled
citizens. On bourd thoboat Mayor Geary produced
uud rend tho following communications to the two
companies, drawnup on the maindeck :


—
Council Chamber, \Sacramento City,Aug.n,IPjO. j


Vol. J. IV.Geary, Myyorof San I'ranriuro, and Com-mander ofFont*fromllinlCity:Pear Sir—Byorder ofthe llourd we are Instructed to
convey to you and the troops under your command our
wurmest and most sincere thanks for tho veryprompt
iinil ellieient aid tendered to us innustuiuuiice ofthe civil
law.
While circumstance! havo not aft'urded us an opportu-.nity to call you into actual service, stillour gratitude is


no leia duo foryour hinJ intention!and forthe moral ctlect
which your presence has exercised in the community.
The uppeurance ofsolor^e uud wellorganized a force


inour midst, coming Loinvcity,innowise Interested in
tho primary cause olourdifficulties


—
evince! a deilroaod


disposition to sustain the lows olour State, which merits
niul receive* our higheit admiration and gratitude, and
whichmust serve aa an amuruiico tv muh us rcniat those
luwi that even should a temporary triumph exist for
them, over our cltlseus, there are utill tlm.se who be-
Have in tho existence oflaw, ami are determined to
maintain itisuprcuiacy. You havo accompanied (is to
the grave ofanofiicofuluiu in the diichurgc ofliiiduty.
and you have wituoiied the gloom which has been ciut
over ourcommunity by the nail result* ofour enforcement
ofthe luw; butyou luiw ut tin1name timeheard tho linn
determination uxprcased, nnd have xeeutho resolute eye
and stout arm proffered to maintain that law, which
mutt nssiitv you oftho coulldeiicti we foolin tho iiuves*
ofiuirnun', ler our supporters nre nut drawn from uuy
onf1portionofthe community, l>ut wo aretheoonunnuity
itii'll,Uolendiuu uud culinring theluw agaiuat thoae v>hu
luiw HitIhiitl:i« utcli-liiini.•
We regret theconfusion which prevented v*from puying you tliut attention whichyon otherwise nhoulj have


received aud you inrichly deserved.
We littvo now the honor in.it pleasure to announce to


you that our militarycompany, withour own body, will
eacort you from yourijuurturs to tho ati-uim-r (iulilHun
tar,onboardof whichvesi«l outage his been procured"
tor you.
Aguiu u'.low into tender you our aiucero tluiuUa, uiul


truating tliut wo may never uguiu Imvti occuaiiiu to re
icue youiiudri'ourli anli'imi :nuluulinppy ciri'iiinatioii't's.
wo aamiro juuofuur kind»flsites, ii.•!bid you v hearty
•yootl lye' 1). t>rnoMu, |


Tuot. M« Ddwki.l, ..
Vol.Ni;y Sr*i.i,iN.i Cl


"""
i
"Ulc-


J*m»:s UvSMi j
ltnn.Ai'K Hkaii QCARTIRI, ISA( HAMI.MO CITT, Aug.17, [I'M.\


BibI
—
Your coniiminicutiou of thia data hua been re-


reived, nud 1 liuati-n to cxpreaa my appreciation of iht*
poailiou of tho worthy citucu* nf Han Kruiuiai-o, who
coiupoao llm two Companies now in our itiiil«t. Ihavu
but litile duulit tliHt tin* diiturtiuiicos wi.nhao recently |
i,iiti[•:-<-.! the |'< u,e e-four community, tuidmadtt exmtiou I
illthe lives of soiue of uur boat cituetia, an< vow nt uu
end. At leuat, It ia sincerely hoped that tl-e cloudol do
nit»iii' >inh' willno louger durkfti our auciitl hnri/.tm, huil
tint our mri'.t. willnot k.'hiu bt< the scciiu ofcruel ami
rtacTieletl •srus^^, On tho bohslf pf uur tltUoae. 4%% n • - • ' •'\u25a0. m


tnk« pnSi*TrfWI j'Ji«(«iiro m tendering to ymi.and tliromti
MM tn tlinno yon represent, our nil*ere tlinnfel fu?
isV'"J''l">!1'wiiliwhirh y<>" Imvunoiiiflitto ilmrn iiftita*'|>cri¥, niflilin i?«riTM<«« fn\i Imfr ilis|.l«jril tovyinU
"eupportiiiK nml diilt.iinin:;Ilie iimulteifiun)t'itly ot Iffu
f*Acrept tlir«,Mjrmtlcttandrdlietii lnl« Immldo tril>.
nto ofnurcicni ilprntitiulo froin tliontiitcil lit-nrt cif S«c-
rfluiiiitn,,-yiil|,i> kMRttVdflinttlu<HCoflAitMBfyour kind
iitVcrunt rooperation withmniniil tlioilnnarrH tint nirn-
ncnl hi, willrciii:iiii mIInntiiiff ri-mt'iit totlio hunt of
onr n«Hi»| union. Tin' riimpiiiii<«!•> wliirli you ri't'er,
cnn Icnvp liy l<i>!»> '« stinrinT, ((Jolil Hnntrr.) nml nn
onli'P ti> Hint cnVft'willhe issued.


VeryrrKiiortfully,
Sour Duedlonl norvniit.


A. M. WINN,
IliiuOni. \u25a0:.] llritr.l«t t>iv. Cnl. Mil.


BjR, .?. C. KktVKff,lliiunilr Ailiulnnt.
To Hon. .1. \V. Ukaht.
We fcrl ntlil>«"ily,in com ln.«i(iii,to i'X|»rc«» «>nr lir-


licftliiitIlie ITCPTll»'X|ip<litioiirif our ritizen soldier*,
to protect tin* Invaded law*of nneighboring city, is
highlyImportant init-« eoi««e<|iioiK ie« (o the* coinnion
ItiteraiU ol' our young State. The promptitude: witli
Which the call tor BllilttOCIWUiiiuwckil,nml the
cnUiaiiBitn which) while it painted danger and m>
verp, perhapi protracted duty, panted eagerly forop>
portnnity to vindicate the law, mid luitaln,nt tlio
cost of IiIikmI,tin- nutlioritien, willhave, if they hnvo
not alrcaJf had, a poiitive mid long prevailing good
effort in the Community nt lurge. Wo rejoice that
our city has been ihojlnt to take up urms indefence
of thr rightiof amenaced uoighhoring district, and
witlijmt jiride wo deem the hope not extravagant,
that, nhoiililnnareliy threaten our young State in tlio
most distant north or south, there may lie found nocll
nifire ready, more competent, or more deserving of
the exalted honor which accrues to timelymid patri-
otic action in her behalf than the First California
Uuaril.


LOCALMATTERS.
The lIESEVotiM are inastate ofgreat uncertainty, to


nay the least. Too inucli hns boon done or too little. A
freshly arrived gold seeker wos observed rerently anx-
iously iraziii!;at tin;reservoir in the square, nnd from tho
lirsl passer liyhe inquired if"this whs one of the holei
where they gut the gold from."


Pon lIDJIDOtDT.
—
We observe tlint nregular linoor


packets hns been established to runbetween this citynnd
Himibnldt Hay. The brig Reindeer sails this morning,
nnd the schooner .lauob M. Rycrson U to succeed her
inn fewdnys. Mr. John Gray, Howisou'g pier, is tho
agent forthe line. Inthe course ofa few weeks nregu-
lar weeklycommunication with the towns on llumholdt
Hay willbe obtained. •
Council,—Themeeting of the AulitantAldermen to-


night is looked tilwithconsiderable interest. Itis under-
stood that the Salary Hill timltliJ Loan Hillwillcome up
for discussion.


jyThe investigation ofcertain charges against .Tudgo
Morrison has been assigned for to-day in the District
Court, but the trial ofStephen Hendrickson, now pend-
ing, will render nfurther postponement necessary.


t'omlilioii of.Mil)or i:i«t!••»».
Tho Editorofthe Placer Time* obtained an inter-


viewwithhis Honor Mayor Bigelnw, on Kriilaylast,
and publishes tho following information relative to
the present condition ofthat gentleman:
Mr.Bigelow's symptoms continue favorable to thehopes ofhi.s ultimate recovery. Itlinn linen deemed


advisable by his physicians that lie»hnulil lieus un-
disturbed as possible l>y visitors. His anxiety has
been constant and increasing, to learn ull thr- fearful
details ofthe tragedy in whichho bore a part, and of
the subsequent occurrences which could not ho en-
tirelyconcealed fromhim. Heis now cognizant of
nilthat has transpired since the moment lieleft the
licldof action. Tho death of Air. Woodland was*
known tohim. When that of our devoted Sheriff
was mentioned, he become painfully affected. Ho
said that ho hud never expected himself to survive
theconllict, should it should it come to arms, but ho
had thought that the mad spiritoftheinvaders would
have heen satiated withv sacrifice short of that which
now seemed to be required to appease their wrath.
Mr. U.deprecates any indifference to preserving a
careful guard of the city, although he deems the
threats ofdanger from reinforcements in the mines
as (|iiitounfounded. So determined, however, have
heen the bloody purposes ofthe Squatters latelyman*
ifcxted, that it behooves every vigilance to be exer-
cised to secure personal safety, especially to those
who have most provoked their animosity.
Tho Mayor expressed his great gratification nt the


immediate and numerous rally of the> citizens of Sail
Francisco to the aid ofour townsmen. Fiementioned
very many friends among the Guard,' whom he re-
gretted he could not sen and welcome, lie was as-
sured that every hospitality and appreciation would
be shown to them uud the members ofthe Fire Com-
patty, who had also heard und obeyed the first inti-
mation ofdanger. Itwas not proper that Mr^Bige-
low .should converse much, hut he said enough to
show the abiding interest he feels in all that concerns
the honor nnd welfare of Sacramento. Along und
weary confinement yet awaits him, ere he may be
restored to the sphere ofexertion inwhich his labors
have met the united approbation ofan entire commu-
nity;hut his thoughts and cares are .still directed to
the promotion of tin-security and prosperity ofallour
citizens, among whom he justly and universally re-
ceives tho highest respect both as a magistrate mid a
man. The bull which passed near or through the
liver has caused the wound from which the most
danger is to be apprehended. There are some evi-
dences that the liver itself has been injured. Some
iiain is experienced in that part, principallyariiing,
however, from the overcharged stomach, caused by
the frequent draughts of water taken by the patient
to relievo v constant thirst. The wound upon tho
hand is very much lacerated, and will require tho
greatest care to prevent serious inflammation. Tho
very great heat of thi» weather demands unceasing
attention from those to whose charge Mr. Uigelowis
t'onlidcd. We 11:i11:iv••never seen more devotion to the
wants of the tick than has been evinced hitherto by
I>rs. Hillings, I'Mwards and Ames inhis castf.
We have hopes that v strong constitution and the


most diligent cure may combine to restore Mr.Bige>
low to theposition in which he Ins rendered such
eminent service to our people, hut it is not tohe dis-
guised that his condition isnow, uud iiiiivfor some
time continue critical.
Mr. Harper, we tireglnilto learn from many ofhis


friends, is fust recovering from his numerous and se-
vere wounds,


Rochutkr "EUr-riNaa"
—
axothrr "tk.*t."


—
The


New Yolkcorrespondent ofthe l'hiludclpliiuInquir-
er states that a few days since a couiinitteo ofladies
visited the Kuockinß uirls,and, with their consent,completely disrobed tinm so as to satisfy tinnm-hca
that the knocking* were not produced |>y iiiechunicul
mean*- When the Seeresscs were in a state ofnu-
turc the expel uncut* were couimelicrd, niul. Strange
Innay, the knocking* svere the tamt as usual, and
were as correct in answering questions, detailing in-
cidents, uud giwug dates anil littmes an they ever
were.
Attiuxioi*Sextisiknt.— lna speech in the SeiK


ate ofthe (nitcd States, on the KithofJune, inmiji-
l'"itof the "Compromise Hill,"Mr.Atchison, ofMis-
sourl, concluded with the following sttrociouj »enti-
inent touching this state :"


Aha separate measure he would not \vtr for the
uilinissioiiot California. He would turn her loose in
lh»Wilderness U the .lews of old did thfir iicupe-
pmt. lie would l>e willingtot«i further, uml, though
ItWould he 11iit tlit} to hi* feelings, still lit* would
llu\tw her Jiim theI'lt^ficcl/<iikt<<irJi, ixen ifJtth m


-
tlt'lltIt'llfllltl/ICtd." «*


\u25a0* . • • \u25a0 \u25a0 *


fjniE SUBSCRIBERS have received byX recent arrivals, the following desirable goods, which
are now otl'ereJ forsale :


—
FUHNlTUKK—consisting of mahogany, rosewood,


maple, and funcy patterns chairs, lounges, wardrobes,
mahogany and rosewood tables, sofa bedsteads, tete-a-
tete*, piano stools, armchairs, rockiug chairs, bedsteads,
mattraases, cushions, moss, curled hair, officechairs, &c,
4c.
CAHPETS— Tapestry velvet, Brussels, threeply.su-


pertine, extra line, Venetian and cotton warp.
OIL CLOTH—Agreat varietyof handsome patterns.
DRY GOODS— Heavy hemp canvas, hemp coal sack-


ing,Kussia diaper, Russia crash, heavy woolen shawls,Americau pilot, Boston Co. navy ami Willimantic duck,
linen sheetings, 03 ami 8a inches wide, silk mixed coat-
ings, heavy long shawls, black casshnere, mixed caasi-
nets, woolen caasimeres, Cashmere dresaes, Mackinaw
blankets, bluu, red, white, drab, 4c., mixed drawers,
zephyr, worsted cravats, prints, llannela, Russia sailduck, 4c,4c.
1
'
1»9,THP.»?,- PaI>er Ilfln&»"g»- Specie boxes.
ONE HHE KNIiINK—n«iw, and of tho best build,complete, withsuction pipes, wrenches, and 200 feet of
ONE STKAM ENGINE—of 40horse power, com-


plete, with wheels, boiler, luthe, Hindu, cylinder, 4c,with a house or shed for the same.
Ono hundred tons anthracite COAL afloat.One hundred barrels best LIME.


UKCK4PALMER,
au£ 18-18. Clay-struet wharf.
C|K(tAKS


—
Just received a small lotof fine


'J Havana soi^ara and regalias, for sale byMAKKWALD,CASPAR! & CO.,Kearny street, opposite Pacific News Olliee.
N.B. Townand Water Lota for sale orto luaue. agl»-3"


FOR SALE—4 bales hops, sheathing metalandiiaila, of assorted siztia ;4 whale boats, hania of
vitriol!*dime utiiuuN, lime in barrels, shingles. Apply to


(HAS. M. KEAVKR.
SnglO-is Suiuoiiie, near lixjtv!California it.


PICXCKED UT—A l'ovket or Memorandalluok, containing iiiiuxtrousbills ul'ladinir and private
ineuioraudaa. was picked upinUowe'll Amphitheatre, on
Suturdav niL.'lit lust. The owner can havu it bycalling
011 iMU. HOW K.in tho Circus. augli>a_


fIOLT'S UEVOLVERS —With Leather\J Holsters^ Powder Flaska, 4c, complete. For sale
by HKED 4 CARTER, No. 'illMontgomery street, upalaira. op|Kiaite Delmonico's. «uK!?'a.L~
WANTEDI-A good woman that under-atamls c<H>kiiig, washing and ironing, to 110 tl>«
work of asmall family. Apply to DEWITT A HAH-
UIBON,Batuome street, near Broadway- au£l!»-jl__


InURNITURE—ArioUuortroemof l'aris\u25a0 made furniture, very rich, cusl.raciii« everything u«-
cessary for »komplet« outllt fur house keepers lor sale U,w
ty
'


l«u(fia-!U MAC(»JUHAY A C4.
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“The Alta and the Sonora Difficulties.” 


As some of the friends of this paper in the city press of San Francisco have 
exhibited to a certain degree an impertinent curiousity to witness the result of 
opinions advanced by us concerning the recent very patriotic rebellion in the 
Southern mines, we have thought proper to place before them and our readers 
the following editorial on the subject, which is extracted from the last number of 
the Stockton Times. This paper was the first established in the San Joaquin 
District, and the views of its talented editor are generally respected and seldom 
disputed. A few days since we took occasion to remind the public of the 
readiness to desist from precipitate and mischevious action, displayed all at 
once by the inhabitants of the disaffected district. The cause of the unnatural 
excitement had been properly placed before the public mind In those parts, and 
like true Americans, the spirit so inimical to foreign labor in the mines 
disappeared almost instantly. . We had intended to drop farther discussion of 
the subject, and leave the taunts of our cotemporaries to recoil upon them. The 
course of the Alta in all matters involving the feelings and interests of citizens of 
our State, is too widely and perfectly understood to cause us to sutler at the 
hands of hasty disorganists; and having acted our part in good faith, and with 
conscientious motives, we prefer to retire from debate when it ceases to 
develop servicable truths or be of common utility: The Alta California and the 
Sonorian Troubles. — On the subject ot the recent attempted ejectment of the 
foreign population, in particular the Mexican porturn of it, the Alta California has 
spoken out. We emphatically assure our cotemporaries that their viewis the 
correct one, and they will be supported in it by every respectable observer of 
the times in this district. Every merchant and trader is diametrically opposed to 
the recent movement, and each, heart and soul condemn, the narrow minded, 
narrow souled views of the anti-foreigner party. It appears to us that the most 
singular ignorance of the state of public opinion in these parts exists at San 
Francisco, The most widespread sympathy exists in favor of the Mexican, who 
in ninety-nine cases out of the hundred, is a friend and excellent customer, and 
we are sorry tn observe that some of our coteiuporaries in the most savage aud 
unseemly manner have attempted to fling obloquy and disgrace upon so-called 
"greasers" and others, when our nation has thrown over them the flag of 
protection in the most solemn manner. In no country in Christendom would this 
be tolerated except in California. Shame! Shame! to spit on a man because he 
was born under a warmer sun than shone upon our birth. The Mexican is of the 
utmost service in the Southern mines. We ask those who have had actual 
experience in mining operations in this country, whether the American, with all 
his impatience of control, his impetuous temperament, his ambitions, yearning, 
will ever be content to deny himself the pleasures of civilized life in the States, 
and for the sake of from four to eight dollars per day, be content to develop the 
resources of the dry diggings of the country. We say emphatically—No! We 
have learned from experience that he will not do it. Now, however happily, 
the .Mexican is milder in spirit, more contented to endure, more willing to suffer, 
more weak spirited, if you please. This, then, in the man who should develop the 
resources of the dry diggings, give stability to tho credit of the State, and add to 
the monetary circulation and commercial wealth of the country. Therefore do we 
applaud the spirit evinced by the Alta, and most heartily condemn the narrow 
minded views of those who call us "recreants." But it appears that more 
"recreants" have betrayed themselves. The Southern mail also brought us the 
following copy of resolutions, adopted at a meeting of miners, which we are 
requested to publish. We question whether our countrymen fully understand the 
danger to which they subjected themselves by assuming such a position as the 
one from which their resolutions emanate. It is a woeful reflection that these 
may bring down upon them the thunders of an indignant—daily newspaper. We 
can promise them, however, that our citizens pay for indignation which 
sometimes profiteth not, and that they have a marvellous way of believing as 
much as they are pleased to, of an editor's sincerity in these suspicious times. 
At a meeting of tho Miners of Rodgers Bar, Tuolumne River, California, held on 
the 9th day of August, 1850, Mr. Ramsey was chosen Chairman, and Mr. A. 
Alford, Secretary. The chairman stated the object of the meeting to be, to take 
into consideration the most feasible plan of allaying the public excitement, and 
providing for the general safety. E. Burke, Esq. offered the following Resoliitious 
which were unanimously adopted: whereas, the great excitement prevailing in 
the public miond, growing out of the numerous cases of robbery and murder 
which have recently been committed in this community, has been taken 
advantage of by many persons of desperate character,w ho under the pretext of 
redressing public wrongs and providing for their own safety, have been builty of 
the most flagitious conduct towards the Mexican portion of the population. 
Many persons of Spanish origin, against whom there had not been a word of 
complaint, have been murdered by these ruffians. Others have been robbed of 
their horses, mules, arms, and even money, by these persons, while acting as 
they pretended under the authority of law. And as the natural consequence of 
this course of conduct on the part of these Americans is to irritate, and make 
enemies of the civil and well disposed of the Mexicans, Therefore, Resolved, 
That the citizens of this Bar will discountenance any act of violence committed 
against peaceable persons of any race living or traveling in this community, and 
will use every means in their power to bring all men guilty of offences against 
such persons, to speedy punishment. Resolved, That we will suffer no person 
who may be associated with these American guerrillas, to remain on this Bar. 
Resolved, That the Alta California, San Francisco, and Stockton Times be 
requested to publish these proceedings. Robert Ramsey, Chairman. A. Alford, 
Secretary.
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“The Alta and the Sonora Difficulties.” 


As some of the friends of this paper in the city press of San Francisco have 
exhibited to a certain degree an impertinent curiousity to witness the result of 
opinions advanced by us concerning the recent very patriotic rebellion in the 
Southern mines, we have thought proper to place before them and our readers 
the following editorial on the subject, which is extracted from the last number of 
the Stockton Times. This paper was the first established in the San Joaquin 
District, and the views of its talented editor are generally respected and seldom 
disputed. A few days since we took occasion to remind the public of the 
readiness to desist from precipitate and mischevious action, displayed all at 
once by the inhabitants of the disaffected district. The cause of the unnatural 
excitement had been properly placed before the public mind In those parts, and 
like true Americans, the spirit so inimical to foreign labor in the mines 
disappeared almost instantly. . We had intended to drop farther discussion of 
the subject, and leave the taunts of our cotemporaries to recoil upon them. The 
course of the Alta in all matters involving the feelings and interests of citizens of 
our State, is too widely and perfectly understood to cause us to sutler at the 
hands of hasty disorganists; and having acted our part in good faith, and with 
conscientious motives, we prefer to retire from debate when it ceases to 
develop servicable truths or be of common utility: The Alta California and the 
Sonorian Troubles. — On the subject ot the recent attempted ejectment of the 
foreign population, in particular the Mexican porturn of it, the Alta California has 
spoken out. We emphatically assure our cotemporaries that their viewis the 
correct one, and they will be supported in it by every respectable observer of 
the times in this district. Every merchant and trader is diametrically opposed to 
the recent movement, and each, heart and soul condemn, the narrow minded, 
narrow souled views of the anti-foreigner party. It appears to us that the most 
singular ignorance of the state of public opinion in these parts exists at San 
Francisco, The most widespread sympathy exists in favor of the Mexican, who 
in ninety-nine cases out of the hundred, is a friend and excellent customer, and 
we are sorry tn observe that some of our coteiuporaries in the most savage aud 
unseemly manner have attempted to fling obloquy and disgrace upon so-called 
"greasers" and others, when our nation has thrown over them the flag of 
protection in the most solemn manner. In no country in Christendom would this 
be tolerated except in California. Shame! Shame! to spit on a man because he 
was born under a warmer sun than shone upon our birth. The Mexican is of the 
utmost service in the Southern mines. We ask those who have had actual 
experience in mining operations in this country, whether the American, with all 
his impatience of control, his impetuous temperament, his ambitions, yearning, 
will ever be content to deny himself the pleasures of civilized life in the States, 
and for the sake of from four to eight dollars per day, be content to develop the 
resources of the dry diggings of the country. We say emphatically—No! We 
have learned from experience that he will not do it. Now, however happily, 
the .Mexican is milder in spirit, more contented to endure, more willing to suffer, 
more weak spirited, if you please. This, then, in the man who should develop the 
resources of the dry diggings, give stability to tho credit of the State, and add to 
the monetary circulation and commercial wealth of the country. Therefore do we 
applaud the spirit evinced by the Alta, and most heartily condemn the narrow 
minded views of those who call us "recreants." But it appears that more 
"recreants" have betrayed themselves. The Southern mail also brought us the 
following copy of resolutions, adopted at a meeting of miners, which we are 
requested to publish. We question whether our countrymen fully understand the 
danger to which they subjected themselves by assuming such a position as the 
one from which their resolutions emanate. It is a woeful reflection that these 
may bring down upon them the thunders of an indignant—daily newspaper. We 
can promise them, however, that our citizens pay for indignation which 
sometimes profiteth not, and that they have a marvellous way of believing as 
much as they are pleased to, of an editor's sincerity in these suspicious times. 
At a meeting of tho Miners of Rodgers Bar, Tuolumne River, California, held on 
the 9th day of August, 1850, Mr. Ramsey was chosen Chairman, and Mr. A. 
Alford, Secretary. The chairman stated the object of the meeting to be, to take 
into consideration the most feasible plan of allaying the public excitement, and 
providing for the general safety. E. Burke, Esq. offered the following Resoliitious 
which were unanimously adopted: whereas, the great excitement prevailing in 
the public miond, growing out of the numerous cases of robbery and murder 
which have recently been committed in this community, has been taken 
advantage of by many persons of desperate character,w ho under the pretext of 
redressing public wrongs and providing for their own safety, have been builty of 
the most flagitious conduct towards the Mexican portion of the population. 
Many persons of Spanish origin, against whom there had not been a word of 
complaint, have been murdered by these ruffians. Others have been robbed of 
their horses, mules, arms, and even money, by these persons, while acting as 
they pretended under the authority of law. And as the natural consequence of 
this course of conduct on the part of these Americans is to irritate, and make 
enemies of the civil and well disposed of the Mexicans, Therefore, Resolved, 
That the citizens of this Bar will discountenance any act of violence committed 
against peaceable persons of any race living or traveling in this community, and 
will use every means in their power to bring all men guilty of offences against 
such persons, to speedy punishment. Resolved, That we will suffer no person 
who may be associated with these American guerrillas, to remain on this Bar. 
Resolved, That the Alta California, San Francisco, and Stockton Times be 
requested to publish these proceedings. Robert Ramsey, Chairman. A. Alford, 
Secretary.
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“The Alta and the Sonora Difficulties.” 


As some of the friends of this paper in the city press of San Francisco have 
exhibited to a certain degree an impertinent curiousity to witness the result of 
opinions advanced by us concerning the recent very patriotic rebellion in the 
Southern mines, we have thought proper to place before them and our readers 
the following editorial on the subject, which is extracted from the last number of 
the Stockton Times. This paper was the first established in the San Joaquin 
District, and the views of its talented editor are generally respected and seldom 
disputed. A few days since we took occasion to remind the public of the 
readiness to desist from precipitate and mischevious action, displayed all at 
once by the inhabitants of the disaffected district. The cause of the unnatural 
excitement had been properly placed before the public mind In those parts, and 
like true Americans, the spirit so inimical to foreign labor in the mines 
disappeared almost instantly. . We had intended to drop farther discussion of 
the subject, and leave the taunts of our cotemporaries to recoil upon them. The 
course of the Alta in all matters involving the feelings and interests of citizens of 
our State, is too widely and perfectly understood to cause us to sutler at the 
hands of hasty disorganists; and having acted our part in good faith, and with 
conscientious motives, we prefer to retire from debate when it ceases to 
develop servicable truths or be of common utility: The Alta California and the 
Sonorian Troubles. — On the subject ot the recent attempted ejectment of the 
foreign population, in particular the Mexican porturn of it, the Alta California has 
spoken out. We emphatically assure our cotemporaries that their viewis the 
correct one, and they will be supported in it by every respectable observer of 
the times in this district. Every merchant and trader is diametrically opposed to 
the recent movement, and each, heart and soul condemn, the narrow minded, 
narrow souled views of the anti-foreigner party. It appears to us that the most 
singular ignorance of the state of public opinion in these parts exists at San 
Francisco, The most widespread sympathy exists in favor of the Mexican, who 
in ninety-nine cases out of the hundred, is a friend and excellent customer, and 
we are sorry tn observe that some of our coteiuporaries in the most savage aud 
unseemly manner have attempted to fling obloquy and disgrace upon so-called 
"greasers" and others, when our nation has thrown over them the flag of 
protection in the most solemn manner. In no country in Christendom would this 
be tolerated except in California. Shame! Shame! to spit on a man because he 
was born under a warmer sun than shone upon our birth. The Mexican is of the 
utmost service in the Southern mines. We ask those who have had actual 
experience in mining operations in this country, whether the American, with all 
his impatience of control, his impetuous temperament, his ambitions, yearning, 
will ever be content to deny himself the pleasures of civilized life in the States, 
and for the sake of from four to eight dollars per day, be content to develop the 
resources of the dry diggings of the country. We say emphatically—No! We 
have learned from experience that he will not do it. Now, however happily, 
the .Mexican is milder in spirit, more contented to endure, more willing to suffer, 
more weak spirited, if you please. This, then, in the man who should develop the 
resources of the dry diggings, give stability to tho credit of the State, and add to 
the monetary circulation and commercial wealth of the country. Therefore do we 
applaud the spirit evinced by the Alta, and most heartily condemn the narrow 
minded views of those who call us "recreants." But it appears that more 
"recreants" have betrayed themselves. The Southern mail also brought us the 
following copy of resolutions, adopted at a meeting of miners, which we are 
requested to publish. We question whether our countrymen fully understand the 
danger to which they subjected themselves by assuming such a position as the 
one from which their resolutions emanate. It is a woeful reflection that these 
may bring down upon them the thunders of an indignant—daily newspaper. We 
can promise them, however, that our citizens pay for indignation which 
sometimes profiteth not, and that they have a marvellous way of believing as 
much as they are pleased to, of an editor's sincerity in these suspicious times. 
At a meeting of tho Miners of Rodgers Bar, Tuolumne River, California, held on 
the 9th day of August, 1850, Mr. Ramsey was chosen Chairman, and Mr. A. 
Alford, Secretary. The chairman stated the object of the meeting to be, to take 
into consideration the most feasible plan of allaying the public excitement, and 
providing for the general safety. E. Burke, Esq. offered the following Resoliitious 
which were unanimously adopted: whereas, the great excitement prevailing in 
the public miond, growing out of the numerous cases of robbery and murder 
which have recently been committed in this community, has been taken 
advantage of by many persons of desperate character,w ho under the pretext of 
redressing public wrongs and providing for their own safety, have been builty of 
the most flagitious conduct towards the Mexican portion of the population. 
Many persons of Spanish origin, against whom there had not been a word of 
complaint, have been murdered by these ruffians. Others have been robbed of 
their horses, mules, arms, and even money, by these persons, while acting as 
they pretended under the authority of law. And as the natural consequence of 
this course of conduct on the part of these Americans is to irritate, and make 
enemies of the civil and well disposed of the Mexicans, Therefore, Resolved, 
That the citizens of this Bar will discountenance any act of violence committed 
against peaceable persons of any race living or traveling in this community, and 
will use every means in their power to bring all men guilty of offences against 
such persons, to speedy punishment. Resolved, That we will suffer no person 
who may be associated with these American guerrillas, to remain on this Bar. 
Resolved, That the Alta California, San Francisco, and Stockton Times be 
requested to publish these proceedings. Robert Ramsey, Chairman. A. Alford, 
Secretary.
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